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Homecoming election set Wednesday
Homecoming election will be held Wednesday
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the basemen,t of ithe Shawkey
Student Union. All fulltime students are eligible to
vote.
(See related story, photos, page 6)
Results of the election will be in Thul"Sday's Par- thenon.
Students may vote for their class atitendaint and
for Miss Marshall. Activity cards and I.D. cards art'
requiired to vote.
Coeds seeking various titles include:
MISS MARSHALL - lrris Hudson, Elizabeth;
Beverly Schafer, Wlheeling; Patty Owen, Atlanta, Ga.;

CHERYL BAWKINS

IRIS HUDSON

Cheryl Hawkins, Pittsbur@l, Pa.; Laura Jenn~ngs,
Huntingiton Valley, Pa.; Carol Gunnoe, Charleston;
Lynda Clay, Huntington; Lind,a Miner, Welch; Peggy
Meek, Grand Rapids, Mich., and Kay Williams, Huntington.

JUNIOR ATfENDANT - Roberta Asbury,
Wayne ; Lynne Mccomas, Huntington; Debbie Hansford, Huntington: Linda Miller, St. Albans; Marcia
Ellis, Madison: Gail Kucek, Oceana; Liz Martin,
Prichard; Donna Lycan, Fort Gay, and Ellen Saditler,
Alexandria, Va.
SOPHOMORE ATl'ENDANT -

CAROL GUNNOE

KAY WILLIAMS

Bonnie Lytle,

LYNDA CLAY

PATl'Y OWEN

Huntington; Cathy Perry, Ch~les.ton; Nancy Lay,
Huntington; Nina Anderson, Huntington; Leslie Seifried, Jefforsonville, Ind.; Karen. Scatohard, Dennville,
N. J .; Oharlotte Beatty, Parkersburg; Becky Richardson, Ironton, Ohio; Julia Shreve, Huntington; Carmen Tozzi, Stanhope, N. J.; Carol Wolf, Chesapeake, Ohio, and Melinda Dress, Logan.
FRESHMAN ATl'ENDANT Alicia Allen,
Debby Curry, Jane Mccomas, Johnetta Reynolds,
Lark Karnes, all o_f Hunttington; Linda Pritt, Oharles•
ton; Terri Larrick, Highview; Nancy Wolfe, Ripley;
Diane Lanham. St. Albans: Karen Mahheny, Bluefield,
a·nd Bec~y Elliott, Belle.

PEGGY MEEK

BEVERLY SCHAFER

LAURA J.ENNINGS

LINDA MILLER

Union low bid underestimated?
The low bidder for construction of the Student Union says
the ·corporation may have underestimated the cost and may
reject the contract, if offered,
according to Joseph S. Soto, vice
president of business and finance .

The bids were opened at the
S'.ate B o a r d of Education in
Charleston Friday and were to
be presented for acceptance or
rejection by Board of Education
Monday.
Mr. Soto said that the low bidders, John Tester and Son, Inc.,

of Clinton, Mo., submitted a bid
of $3,387,417 which, not including t h e architect's fee of
$203,245, was under the $3.4 million estimated cost.
The next 1 o w. e s t bid was
$3,598,000 from the Martin and

Pikes' charter suspended
By GINNY PITT
News Editor
In keeping wi.llh veco mmend,ations of the lnlterfraterni:ty Council Judicial Board, Dean of Student Affairs Olen E. Jones has
suspended the chapter of t ih e
Marshall chapter of pt Kappa
Alpha fraternity for •ttle remainder of tihe 1968-69 academic
year.
In a letter to itihe frat21n1ity's
,national president, Dean Jones

wrote :
"After a great deal of consideration, the Office of Student
Affairs agrees with ,t he recommendations and -restrictions of
the lnterfraternity Council Judicial Board for the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity."
The board's recommendations
also included :
- The fraternity will not be
recognized by t:he UnivETSity for
hhis period of t1me.

-The University recommends
that ~he Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity insignia (pin li,ght) be removed from the house.
-The University recommends
that tt)e Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity Alumni organize a committee which will serve as a constructive reorganizational element to the fratern1ty_ The In·~erfrat-ernity Co u ,n c i J Judicial
Board has recommended that the
(Continued on Page 6)

Nettrour, Columbus, Ohio, and
Pittsburgh, Pa. This figure also
does not include the architect's
fee.
The Board will notify the corporation of its acceptance and
then that corporation has 10 days
to reply.
Bid on the sale of bonds- has
been set possibly for Nov. 25, ac..;
cording to Mr. Soto. He also said
there was no definite date set for
construction to begin but that it
could not begin before Dec. 5
since the bidding for the bonds
had to take place first.
The contract specifies that
constructlion will be finished
within 20 months.
The building will also require
an additional $150,000 for furnishings, according to Mr. Soto.
He said the addibional financing
will come in part from the Bookstore and Studen·t Union revenues.

Here's what's happening today on campus:
4 p.m. - Called · meeting of
the Home Economics Association in Room 114 of Northcott
Hall .
4 p.m. Organiz~ional
meeting of Psi Chi in Room
314 of Old Main.
5:45 p.m. - Student Senate
meeting in Smith Hall Auditorium .
5:45 p.m. - Little Sisters
off Minerva meeting in the
Studen't Union.
8 p.m. - Freedom and Racial Equality for Everyone
(F.R.E.E.) meeting at the
Campus (;-;hristian Center.
9 p.m. - Meeting of pollworkers for the Homecoming
Election in the basement of -t he
Student Union.
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Mace now
on campus
Chemical Mace· ,jg being· carried by campus policemen now
and has been described by Capt.
Paul K. Bloss, chief security officer, as being "our best weapon."
As
result of West Virginia
Legislature action effective July
1, 1967, the seven campus policemen can now carry weapons, including Chemical Mace, Captain
Bloss said.
Captain Bloss explained that
nonlethal mace is s p r a y e d in
one-second burs.ts.
"I could spray from here to
there (about five feet) for one
second and this would get the
man down so we could get the
handcuffs on him," saiid Captain
Bloss. ''This is our best weapon;
I don't want to have to shoot
anybody."
Although they have yet to use
the c h e m i c a 1, Captain Bloss
claims that enough mace is carried by each p o 1 i c e m a n for
"about 60 one-second bursts."
- The chemical which contains tear
gas, is carried in spray cans
about eight inches long attached
to the policeman's belt.
Chemical Mace is a trade name
for the heavy, colorless, liquid
manufactured by General Ordnance Equipment Corporation.
When sprayed on a victim, it
causes his eyes , and skin to sting
and he u s u a 11 y falls to the
ground ,gasping and gagging for
breath. It also causes temporary
loss of viision and inability to
move.
San Francisco and Los Angeles Calif. this summer suspended 'the us~ of Chemical Mace by
policemen because they had received reports of permanent injuries caused by mace.

a

Wired for

IN PREPARATION for Homecoming, these sorority coeds are
working on their house decorations. Judging of house decorations will take place Friday.
(Photo by Chris Fraser, student
photographer.)

• • •

Students' gripes
voiced to Jones
Nine members of Students for
Democratic Ideals met with Olen
E. Jones, dean of student affairs,
Thursday to discuss student complaints.
Dale Lawson, Bect<.Jey junior
and SDI president,. •read a list of
complaints to Dean Jones while
the other s t u d e n t s nodded in
agreement. Lawson c a 11 e d 'for
direct decision making by students, and the establishment of
a committee, made up mostly of
~l;udents and few fa C u u y' "to
determine academic affairs. The ,
students would have - as much
power as the faculty in deciding
courses that would be taught."
Alan Fuchs, Audubon, ,N . J.,
senior, complained the university
engaged in off-campus incidents .that he believes should be
rettledf by legal authorities and
the students involved.
"How much lo n g e r is the
school going to play cop?'! Fuchs
asked.
"We do not play cop," answered Dean Jones. He added, ''The
university does not pµnish students for an · off-campus offense
unless it ultimatey affects the
university."
When questioned ab o u t the
new ruling that will force all
focoming freshmen to live in a
dormitory for four semesters,
Dean Jones said he · believes · ~
the past the university "has turned· away hundreds, _even thousands" b e c a u ~ e there. WlUIO~t
adequate housing. He said there
~s a 7.6 per cent increase in enrollment . this year and the new
dorm space will be needed as the
school grows.
"If the space will be needed,
then why do you · h~ve. a rule
forcing students to live there?"
asked Lawson.
''Were any mea.."UI'es made by .
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the students on having to live in
the dorms?," Fuchs asked.
"The only people we've forced
into this situation is the freshmen. They know ·t his before they
come," said Dean Jones. He continued, ''West Virginia University has required students to live
on .campus for years."
Dean Jones explained: "This
office has a responsibility to meet
the bond indebtedness. They say
you have to have the dorms filled to pay for the bonds."
University Bookstore prices
were attacked by Lawson as being too high. One SDI member
said one of his teachers told his
class that prices here are higher ·than elsewhere.
Dean Jones proposed a trip in
a state-owned car to- neighboring
campuses to compare bookstore
prices.
\
Because only women are subjected to dorm hours, sign out
policy, and d re s s regulations,
David Kirkland, Richwood senior, asj{ed, "What's the basis for
this double standard of morality? Does · it stem from the
school's :r;eligious ties?"
Dean Jones, in replying that
he is "not opposed to letting them
do what they want to do," said
the regulations are not for reHgious reasons but for protection
of the women.

Small
Victory of
the Month:
Thnl· ,ire three
sl'niurs \\'h() ha\T nu
classl's lwforl' 2 p.m.
Such hr ill1ant '
scheduling sh<1uld !Hlt
go unrcwar,lc,l.
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</2
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The
Victory Beer.

PROFESSOR IS AUTHOR
Dr. Soo Bock Cho~ associa,re
professor of political science, is
the author of a dhapter appearing in "Korea's Response to the
West" edited by Y. M. Jo. The
title of .t'he chapter is "Korea's
Response to America and &ance
in the Decade of tl\e Taewongun,
1863-73."
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l'Room for Rent' I
available to white
By DONNA FERGUSON
Staff Writer
Ther was a sign in the window
thaJt said "Room foc Rent."
I rang the doorbell and asked
to see the room.
..
I knew th.a t tihe landlady wa~
one of tihe 21 who had signed an
agreement with Marshall not to
discriminate on tihe basis of race,
creed or color. I also knew ,t hat
a Negro friend of mine h a d
come to see about the room and
had been .t old that it was no
longer for r:ent.
I ·t1houg1ht of this as sihe asked
me to come in.
We walked through a narrow
hall and \ up the s~irs. It was a
bit ironic, I thought, that she
should have a plaque on her wall
with the inscription "Jesus never
fails." I glanced at it and walked
on, not really listening t.o her
babble about the rent, where I ,
would cook and what other nice
girls lived there.
At tihe top of ,t he stairs, I
a~ked her if the house was approved by Marshall. She said
yes and pointed to two typewritten pages of Marshall regulations
tacked to .tihe wall. I looked at
1!hem and nodded.
"It's usua,lly quiet here; you
won't have any t,rouble studying.

One girl lived here until she
graduated. We all get along real
well."

"Well, I'll let you know." I
had found out whait I wanted to
know.
"Last week a little colored
giirl came by, but I just couldn't
rent to her."
I didn't say anything.
"I mean, ·y ou know, sihe may
have been a nice giz,J, but Wlhat
would ithe neighbors think?
We've never had anything like
that here."
I couldn't say any,tJhing.
She went on showing me the
large closets and drawer space,
the refrigerator and cabinets.
She walked around rustling the
curtains as she passed the window, and I noticed that she
looked dark against the bright
evening sunshine.
I took a look at the bright,
sunny room, thart. she wouldn't
even let Katuira see, a room I
could have througlh no effort of
my own. And I didn't even need
a room.
I ihad been accepted • by this
woman wlho had refused ,to accept my friend. And is evident,
I was accepted for 1Jhe same reason Katura was rejected.
I am white.
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Thatts right, all the free beer you can drink! The Little Switzerland

8rewing Company (formerly Fesenmeier Brewing Company) of Hunting•
ton, West Virginia, makers of WEST VIRGINIA PILSNER and CHARGE

BEER, needs 50 stu~ents for a taste panel. If you are intere3ted, fill in and

maU the information below to:

President
Little Switzerland Brewing Company
P. 0. Box 405
Huntington, West Virginia

~---------------------~
II . .·

..

· . . ._.. ·-....---·-···. .. . . . . . .
I . Name
, ·-·:............

I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I

.

I
II

Male ·-·······....:....... _..._ ...,..~..
.
Female .............................. Age..................

-

Present Address ........................ _ _ ............................ Phone No..................................

Home Address ......................................-......._........... City ........................ State ........................

/
Beer-Brand Preference ·1. ..........................,... 2............................... 3............ ·...... ·--·····
Approximate amount consumed per month ....................................... bottles

I
I
1·
I
I
I
I
.

----------------------~
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Individual 'slave,'
says Stringfellow
By BETTY PILCHER
Staff Reporter
The individual seems to be a prisoner, a slave and a captive in
a day where individualism is sorely oppressed, according io William
Stringfellow, guest speake.r last week at Focus '68.
Mr. Stri,n gfellow spoke of the American Protes:tant work ethic
in wfriich work is ·n ot only worthy of compensation, but is morally
justifying if the product is tangible.
"This is the ethlc we've had in
American . white society," Mr.
Stringfellow said. "But the ethic
has dhanged from tlhe idea of
work as justification it:o rtlhe idea
of wealth, not necssarily money.
Now, man who acquires wealtih
without work is justifiable.
· Speaking on "Social Concern
in a Punch-Card Society" and
"The Wealthy as Parasites of tile
Poor," Mr. Stringfellow said ·tlhe
relation between the managerial
pcsitions ito rthe laborer was parasitical.
''The original example of ,t h e
'
DR. HERBERT APTHEKER
parasitical .r elationship of the
wealthy upon the poor is most
dramatically illustrated in child
slavery," he commented. "Ohild
slavery originated in 1619 on the
American continent and was abolished 100 years ago because it
A member of the Communist
was not economical."
Party will be on campus to speak
"Meanwhile," he continued,
during IMPACT Week April 14"changes have been happening
23.
to the old-fashioned idea of justDr. Herbert Aptheker has been
ifying work. With advanced _techa member of the National Comniques among •t he white bourmunis t Party, USA, since 1957.
geois, work does not have to
Dr. Aptheker was a witness for
have a iangible result."
·the Communist Party during the
Citing examples of the new
McCarthy era, and chief founder
"Homecoming isn't Homecomethic in work, Mr. Stringfellow
of the American Institute ·for
ing without a parade," according
said that today, <fille apparent
Marxist SLudies, of which he has
to Pam Slaughter, Dunbar junbeen director since its founding.
wealth of :tlhe prosperous is paid
ior and member of the HomeEducated at Columbia Univerfor by the poor through ma.!l'ket- ·
coming Parade Planning Comsity, Dr. Aptheku has been active
ing of high-priced products and
mittee. "Enough has been taken
in socialist, anti-war, and antiout of it already," she added ...
rent schedules in the ghettos and
facist movements in the United
diversion of funds for the povAccording to R i c h i e Robb,
States. He is the author of 23
erty-stricken.
S o u t h Charleston senior and
volumes arid has l e c t u r e d at
Homecoming Parade Planning
"The first serious social moveleading
universities in the UnitCommittee chair~an, a parade
ment to challenge this pa11ticular
ed States and abroad.
is scheduled at 10 a.m. Saturday.
structur~ discussed," /he said,
Dr. Aptheker is one of seven
"has come in the black power
Approximately 14 to 16 conpossible speakers who will parmovement."
vertibles will transport Parade
ticipate in IMPACT 1969, a StuMarshal Dr. Roland H. Nelson
dent Government program which
Jr. and his wife; Jane Clay, s tuis designed to bring controversial issues of our society to the
campus for discussion .
IMPACT 1969 will include an
Dr. Sanat Kumar Basu, 56,
out.door art show featuring · Approfessor of mathematics, died
palachian culture; outdoor conSaturday in a Huntington hospiEt Cetera, the · campus litercerts with folk, c!assical, jazz
tal after an illness of one day.
ary magazine, is now taking
and rock and. roll music; an IMThe cause of death was listed ag
manuscrupts, according to Jim
P ACT magazine edited by Claude
a cornary artery occlusion.
Pack, South Point, Ohio, senior
Doake, Camden, N. J. senior, and
and editor of the publication.
There will be no formal funa satire similar to last year's
eral service for Dr. Basu, a naManuscripts may be submitted
"Barfenon Revue," according to
llive of Cacutta, India. His body
in the c a t e go r i e s of Prose,
John Masland, Ventnor, N. J.,
was cremated and the ashes will
poetry,, short story and essay;
senior and IMPACT coordinator.
be returned to India. His family
Tbe deadline for all submissions
"We want to stay away from
also plans to return -t here.
is Dec. 15, Manuscripts should be·
the political or economic this . placed in the Et Cetera mailbox,
Dr. Basu received his Ph. D.
year, and explore other areas
M 317.
in 1947 at the University of Lonsuch as theology and the unidon in England. He did postAll manuscripts must be typed
verse around us," said Masland.
doctoral work at John Hopking
double-spaced, with the author's
Masland sai'd IMPACT 1969
University in Baltimore, Md.
name and campus address in the
will be followed by a series of
and the University of Chicago,
corner.
seminars.
Leading
the
seminar
Ill., in 1954 and 1955.
discussions will be men familiar
He joined the Marshall faculty
with the topics and questions
in September, after teaching a
raised during IMPACT Week.
year at Southern University in
"The seminars will allow stuNew Oreans, La.
dents to discuss the ideas and
concepts pulled out during IMNOBODY CAME
PACT," Masland said.
None of the West Virginia
State Legislators were able to
TH'AT'S
accept the Student3 for Better
O'BRIEN'S
THE CRISP . ..,,__. ·;1-•j:· Education's Invitation to visit
the campus Saturday. Legisla' ~
~~ .·, · :;__ .
FRESH
, BEAUTY
tors expressed regret at not
TASTE OF
being able to visit the campus
SALON
and meet with ·students, but
said they hoped to come at a
1312 Third Ave.
later date. Twenty legislators
will be invited to tour th e
2~~ blocks below Marshall
campus Nov. 9.
CONCENTRATED GOLDEN BREATH OROPS

Aptheker due
for IMPACT

Helping lt11ds . . .

ZETA BETA TAU fraternity set up trash cans· at three points on
campus . last week to hold the money the brothers collected in the
student__ United Fund drive. The goal set for the entire community
was $503,000. (Photo .by Jack Seamonds)

Homecoming parade is .set;
lack of tiine cancels floats

Math professor
dead at age 56

Et Cetera taking
manuscripts now

SUPER-

COOL ...

·•· .· -.
~

Binaca~

525-131!)

dent body president; Carey Foy,
s tu de n t body vice l'resident;
Harry M. Sands, d i r e c to r of
alumni a ff a i rs, and his wife;
Karen Lofland, MU's represen•t ative for Miss MAC title; Miss
ROTC, Patty Mc C I u re; Marshall cheerleaders and Marco;
Miss Marshall and atJendants;
mayor and city m a n a g e r of
Huntington; Miss Huntington,
Iris Hudson, and Logan and Williamson Branch queens.
Miss Flame, Terri Olex, and
her attendanets will ride a firetruck.
Marching units include Pershing Rifles, Pershing Ruffles',
Counterguerrillas, Color Guard
and Drum and Bugle Corps.

Each fraternity will enter a
novelty vehicle and six or seven
antique cars will be featured
from Huntington and Ir on t o n
Antique Car Clubs.
An antique fire -truck will be
featured with Keystone Kop
clov.>nS throwri.ng candy.
"Due to lack of !lime there will
be no floats," Robb commented.
"We were planning to have a
queen's float built by the junior
Panhellenic Council and junior
Interfraternity Council, but time
doesn't allow this," he said.
Members cf the Parade Planning Committee are Robb, Miss
S!aughter, Nancy Gmbbs, Weirton junior, and Sandy Hammat,
Williamstown junior.
b
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Re-liue the. Gay Nineties!

GINO'S PIZZA PARLOR
AND
PUBLIC PUB
2501

5th

Avenu•

Pizza And Delicious Sandwiches
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MUDDY MU PLAYER FUMBLES NEAR GOAL
. . . Louisvi!l.e gridders eye bali

BUT LARRY CARTER SAVES THE D~Y
.. . tight end recovers for Herd

The best game we've ·p layed--Moss
By LARRY MAYNOR
Carter was called for offensive
Larry Carter. Linebacker Calvin
Assistant Sports Editor
pass interference Which gave tlhe
Ball s-et up the score by interThe .Thundering Herd's 13-10
ball to Louisville on the 20.
cepting a pass on the MU 25.
loss to Louisville was in <;:o~oh -That gave MU a 10-6 lead with
Asked about tihe play after
Perry -Moss' words, "the best
10 :25 remaining but Louisville
the game Moss said, "Lt seemed
game we've played -this ·year. We
scored again with 5:44 left to go
like an awful bad call and I
wanted to cut down on our mis •
ahead.
'
think t!he films will varify 1lhat."
takes, we did and I'm proud of
Marshall
took
the ensuing
Louisville coach Frank Camp
-them/'
said, "I ·didn't see tile play, but it . kickoff and marched deep into
MU held a 3-0 lead over it h e was a good break for us."
. Louisville rterritory. lt looked as
Cardinals at halftime but Louisbhough tlhe Herd might score
Louisville scored for the first
ville outscored MU 13-7 in .the
again but Cardinal defensive end
time
late
in
tfrl.e
,
t
hird
quarter.
second lhalf to add another defeat
Lee Bouggess threw Oe,rtel for
The Cardinals oegan a drive on
to the Herd's ~w.i ng string of
9 and 10 yard losses to stop the
its own 37 and marched to the ,
losses.
·threal
MU
,
t
wo
ya.Td
line
wlhere
ihalfMarshall scored . first with
Louisville .g ot t!he ball w i t ih _
back John Stallings went oveir
seven seconds remaining in ithe
0:58 remaining and ran out !bhe
from
the
two.
half. ;reff Ternes intercepted a
clock
Herd scores again
Cardinal pass on the. MU 17 and
returned it tCJ the Louisville 40.
MarshalJ st"OO'ed again early in
The Herd put together a good
the fourth quarter on a 40-yard
series of plays arui moved the
pass !)lay from John Oertel to
ba.11 to the 13. Then on a fourth
and three situaition MU's Joe Ralbulsky kicked a 30-yall'd field
goal.
That was the only score in the
first half but the Herd lhad threatened early in the second quar•

MU takes over
Marshall stopped a Louisville
drive on its 23.· The Herd tookover and marched to Louisville's
15 wthere it had a first and
10 situation. Quarterback · Don
Swisher dropped back and threw
to end Lan-y Carter in ·the end
zone.

t

2019 Third Ave.

,

AIR FORCE LOGISTICS COMMAND
at
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base
near
Dayton, Ohio

(All engineering degrees considered)

Do You Want ...
Guaranteed · Borrowing
Power?

BARBER SH'OP l

with the

INDUSTRIAL ,E NGINEERING

JIM ST. CLAIR
Marshall '67

.•fROACH'S

CIVILIAN
AIR FORGE CAREER

There are excellent opportunities m

T~ pass was incomplete b u t .

· I

"Marshall always plays a good
game · against us. They d i d last
year and we expected ~t this
year."
"I was a Httle worried when
we were behind in the fourtlh
quarter but this team has come
from behind in ,tfrl.e past and they
did again today."
Marshall suffered another blow
to its offense Saturday. The
Herd lost Dickie Carter, its leading groundgainer, for the season.
Carter suffered a broken collar
bone htst before ·halftime. The
stocky fullback h ad gained 37
yaTds rushing before being injured.

CONSI.OER A

•

teir.

r ---~----.

"We played well enough to
win, Coach Moss said. In fact its
the first 60-minute game we've
played this year."
Moss said that MU's performance against Louisville could
provide the spark tfrl.e Herd needs
,to beat Western Miclh.igan.
Need winning attitude
•'They lhaven:t gone into a game
with a winning attitude," Moss
sai~. ' 'They should 1hav,e beaten .
Louisville and H might h a v e
given them that spark needed to
beat Western.''
Coaclh Camp said !he wasn'it
surprised at the Herd's performance.

Rigbt now. you are probably not
too conce'rned about "borrowing"
or . "colla·te:ral," '. yet in . a few
years you may need money for a
down payment on a home, OT for
a business opportunity. Life in- .
surance, With its steadily increasing cash. value, is preferred
collateral at any lendiing institution; I hope I'll have a dharnce to
discuss this unique aspe¢ of life
insurance at your convenience.

t. Directly a ~ from t
f ·University Post Office f
f Specializing
Two .Master Barbers
f ( onnect1cut
• M'U ~GI L•fI e
in razor cu~ and f
f
styling
1014 6th Ave.
f
_ 525-0693
I Phone 522-.7321
L~---~~~~~.--

for those interested in the Air Force Logistics Command Staff Positions. The Industrial Engineer applies his skill in the areas of management systems design, significant
problem solving using his knowledge of the mathematical and physical sciences
together with methods and principles of engineering analysis and design. ~e is a
consultant to management "in the application of proven management techniques to
increase the effectiveness, efficiency, and economy of Afr. Force operations. He also
administers and . operates in methods improvement and processing engineering. He
receives on-the-job training in all the foregoing areas and within a minimum of
training time. The Industrial Engineer is given specific assignments relating to the
above areas of activity pertaining to the particula.c. organization to which he is assigned. Throughout his career, he continues to be given increased responsibility
commenusrate witp. his ability.
.
.
For further information .regarding these challenging and rewarding career opportu•
nities see your:

COLLEGE PLACEMENT DIRECTOR
or

complete the attached and send to:

Name ....... . .. ..... ...... .. ........ ............ ... .................. ,.
Address ... ... ... .. .... ...................... ............ ......... ... ..

College Relations Representative
Civilian · Personnel Division
Air Force Logistics Command
EWACEH
Wright•Patte:-son Air Force Base
Ohio 45433

Degree .... ..... ...... .. ......... .... .... ... .. .............. .. ...........
School. ........ .. ....... .... ... ..... ...... ..... ..... ..... .... .......... .
Date Available .............. ........ ....... ...... .......... .... .. .

An Equal Opportunity· Employer

AFLC-WPAFB-OCT 67 200

Air Force Logi6tics Command
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base
Ohio
EWACEH (Ind. Engineer)
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'Miss MU,' attendant_hopefuls listed

LINDA Mll.LER

MARCIA ELLIS

ROBERT ASBURY

GAIL KUCEK

DEBBIE HANSFORD

DONNA LYCAN

LIZ MARTIN

LYNNE McCOMAS

ELLEN SADTLER

Ten senior women are seeking
the Miss Mairshall ti:tle, and nine
are running for junior attendant.
Miss Marshall candidates are:
LYNDA CLAY - HW1tington,
Alpha Xi Delta, member of Fagus, junior class attendanl
CAROL GUNNOE - Charleston, Alpha Chi Omega first vice
president, Who's Who, Firenoh
Club, president of Pi Delta Phi,
Frencll honorary, Dean's List.
CHERYL HAWKINS - Piitsburgh, Pa., Sigma Kappa, Little
Sisters of Minerva, Women's
Recreational Association.
IRIS HUDSON - Elizabeth,
Who's Who, Miss Huntington,
Sigma Sigma Sigma president,
senator.
LAURA JENNINGS - Huntingdon Valley, Pa., candidate
from West Ha11.
PEGGY MEEK - Grand Rapids, Midh., candidate from Laid!ey Hall.
LINDA MILLER Welch,
Phi Mu, Wlho's Who, Senate,
vice president of senior class.
BEVERLY SCHAFER Wheeling, Alpha Sigma Alpha,
Sigma De!.ta Phi, Spanish honorary, Medical Technology Club,
Pershi,ng Ruffles.
PATTY OWEN- Atlanta Ga.,
Delta Zeta president, Pi Delta
Phi, Frendh honorary, Campus
Crusade, Dean's List, Fagus,
Who's Who.
KAY Wll..LIAMS - Huntington, member of Freedom and
Racial Equality for Everyone.
Thp,se coeds vying for junior
attendant are:
ROBERTA ASBURY-Wayne,
Delta Ze1ta, Miss West Virginia
Tobacco Queen, 1967.
MARCIA ELLIS - Madison,
Alpha -Ohi Omega thiro v i c e
president, Parent's Weekend coordinator, Mounta1n State Forest Princess, ROTC sponsor.
DEBBIE HANSFORD - Hun-

tington, Sigma Sigma Sigma,
varsity cheerleader.
GAIL KUCEK - Oceana,
candidate from Prichard Hall,
head vairsi.ty dheerleadier.
DONNA LYCAN - Fort Gay,
member of Rhi Mu sorority.
LIZ MARTIN - Wayne, Alpha Sigma Alpha, first runner
up ,t o Miss West Virginia Tobacco Queen, 1968, Chief Justice
staff.
LINDA V. Mll.LER - St. Albans, Sigma Kappa, Elt Cet;a,a
staff, Women's Recreational Association, Publications and Public Relations committee.
LYNNE McCOMAS - Huntington, Alpha Xi Delta, Li,ttle
Sisters of Minerva, Homecoming
Committee, Special Education
Club, Student National Education Association.
ELLEN SADTLER - Alexandria, Va., Alpha Sigma Alpha,
Chief Justice staff, French Clµb.

Pikes' are forced
to drop pledges
(Continued from Page ~l>
fraternity be operared by an
Alumni Advisory Council which
will make bi-weekly reports to
the dean of student affairs, t h e
Intertraterniity Council, and the
Pi Kappa National Office concerning all actions taken and all
pro~s made by tihe fraternity.
-The fraternity may not be
allowed to lhave pledges foc the
-remainder of 1tihe year and ,t hat
tihe present pledge class be released (dismissed).
-Anofiller hearing concerning
this case will be held in May,
1969, by the Interfraternity
Coundl Judicial Boaro. At that
time, further disciplinary action
may be •r ecommended for th e
following year if sufficient progress has not been made,

A JOB YOU NEVER THOUGHT OF

i

Burger Chef uses
the brands of quality.
\
)
Like Coca-Cola .. .
]
Heinz .. . Kraft .. .
100% Pure Beef.
1
No wonde11 we can
serve up the brand
'I!¥,
of food you're so

IN A COMPANY YOU NEVER HEARD OF .
MAY HAVE EVERYTHING YOU'VE DREAMED OF.

~l

__

.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AT BURGER CHEF!

Because of the great need for college-trained manpower. RECON is able to offer this service with many advantages to the student.
Companies pay for the system thru their reemitin _g budget The questionnaire is CONFIDENTIAL Receive NATION-WIDE SCOPE feet for you.

IT'S FREE TO YOU.

only your resume is released.

same kmd you
use at home!

Branded
1330 Third Ave.
Three blocks below
Smith Hall
and
2705 Fifth Ave.

you will not he overlooking jobs that may be per
-

EMPLOYERS CONTACT YOU, and you select those companies that interest you.

It DOES NOT RESTRICT YOU from using any and all other means of job finding. ,

Campus Drive Throughout October ·
Visit the Boor,h in the Student Union

Home of the World's Greatest Hamburger

